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Newsletter 2054
Notes from the GM
Hi Everyone,
Well yesterday was a hash day! We met our co-hares at 10am and once organized with paper,
staplers and the usual paraphernalia we set off by the Indian temple veering leftward. At first
all went well. Huge knew exactly what he was doing and so the pace was reasonable. We were
about half way up the hill when question marks started to arise. However, all was not lost as
Huge had marked the trail periodically with paper and Justbeer is an excellent spotter and as
she admitted was obviously a Red Indian in her previous life!
We were almost at the top of the hill when the real hooha started as Huge had never actually
done the connection between his up trail and the down trail. He knew clearly that we had to
be on the hill to the left but then we saw a great path going to the right and well….you
never…know….it might swing left. So off we plodded, clipping away but after some distance
we were clearly going down to Leader Garden which would have been OK on a Saturday but
too long for a Thursday. Nothing for it but to go back and retrieve all the paper.
Having got back to the place where we were sure, we spent a little time taking stock and
checking the GPS and then hesitantly set off. Those of you that use a hand held GPS will
know that the reading is good when you have three satellites and are standing still but the
arrow will even do an about turn once you start moving. So we stopped and started and
changed direction for about fifteen minutes. We knew approximately where we should be
going but couldn’t see a good route so Akz Hole was called to the front to beat a way through
with his stick and eureka we get to the down trail.
There was a glitch as we had missed the top of the hill – we should have been further to the
right- but what the hell we had a route! So we set the bar and clipped our way back to the
cars.
We then retired to the beach- famished to have a very leisurely lunch and beers.
In no time at all, we were back at the run site. There was a good turnout of 37 members and a

guest (Hoon) I decided to do the run again as I so rarely manage to do a Thursday run these
days.
We had a short circle. First on ice was Grandma (Rose) to wish her happy birthday and say
thank you for the beers given earlier. Next on ice was Bendover for being such a gentleman
and taking care of the guest. Kissingher and Kiss Me were iced as a going away present since
we won’t be seeing them for a couple of months. Sammy was then iced for celebrating his
birthday. Hoon was iced for completing her first hash run and deciding to be a member.
Takecare was iced for not keeping his mouth shut. He took his revenge and iced GM for
calling ‘on paper’ at the bar before she reached the paper. (This was true but I was trying to
rally the scattering troups!) Next Akz Hole iced GM for managing two runs in a row- her
record this year! Finally the Hare – Huge was iced. The run was deemed good, the food
delicious and the location amazing.
Many thanks Huge for yet another great Thursday evening.
Kali gave an invitation last week to the men’s 2500th run in October. It would be good for
Harriets to show support. G-string (Eliza) will co-ordinate our participation by collecting the
RM 50 and putting your name on the list to give to Kali. Please note your name will only be
put on the list if you pay as the club will have to pay for any no-show, no pay, no name on the
list.
We send our good wishes for a very speedy recovery to Annelies who has broken her
hip whilst in Holland. She is now back in Penang but is not able to get about so well for
the moment. Take care Annelies and get well soon!!

ON ….on.

**** Next Run **** 2054

30th June 2011 – Pauline- Leader Garden
Hareline 2011
Run
Number

Date

Name

2055
2056
2057
2058
2059
2060
2061
2062

07 Jul
14 Jul
21 Jul
28 Jul
04 Aug
11 Aug
18 Aug
25 Aug

Car Boot
Hot Lips
G-String
Rambo
Molly
Hari Hari Mau
Whatever
Sai Seng

Location
Leader Garden
Watertank
Lebuhraya Halia
Leader Garden

Francis Corner

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 weeks in advance. Less
than this and YOU will be responsible for finding somebody to exchange dates with.

Hare of the Day
Huge

Many Thanks for a good run and great food!!

Run Setters

Down Downs

Happy Birthday Grandma

The always smiling and ever helpful Bend Over

Bon Voyage. Have a great time.

Happy Birthday Samy!

Take Care can never keep quiet at Circle time

Welcome to Hoon who came as a guest and left wanting to be
a MEMBER!!

Take Care’s revenge saw the GM on ice for false calling

GM again on ice from a charge by Akz Hole of attending two runs in a row!!

Finally the Hare. Thanks Hugh the evening was a HUGE success.

The Evening

Birthday Greetings this week go to:
Marks & Spencer

We all wish you a very Happy Birthday!!

Invitation Runs
July 2011
13th Borneo Nash Hash 2011 by Miri Hash
Jul 15-17, 2011 - Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia
- Contact wvv123@streamyx.com

organised by Wessex Hash.
Contact mrbeaky@nh2011.org – Details

October 2011
Chennai Hash 11th Anniversary Oct 6-9, 2011
New Delhi, Dehradun & Mussoorie, North
KL Full Moon Hash Ballbreaker Jul 17, 2011 India
Contact:
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
SashiVarma mexvarma2007@gmail.com
- Contact jenlim01@hotmail.com
Penang Sports Club Gispert Memorial
Birthday
Run. 31 July. RM60 closing date 15 July.
Contact GM Hira 0126310742
email: hirasandhu@gmail.com

KL Full Moon Hash Pub Crawl Oct 9, 2011
somewhere in the Klang Valley, Malaysia
Contact jenlim01@hotmail.com

Penang H3 2500th Run celebration. Oct 15
Water Sports Centre Tg Bungah, Penang.
August 2011
RM50 until 31 July (RM70 on the day)
Contact Kali 0124846654 or
UK Nash Hash 2011 Aug 26-29
Bournemouth Sports Club, Christchurch, UK email: info@penanghash.com.my

November 2011
Klang Hash 30th Anniversary Nov 4-5, 2011
Genting Highlands, Malaysia
Contact Hardy Boy 017 342 2880
Pan Asia & Pan Indo Hash Nov 11-13
Bandung, Indonesia Details here

Philippines Hash Bash 2012 2-4th March
Subic Bay, Philippines
- Contact Wild Wolf
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com or see website
Nash Hash – March 2012 Penang.
Email : ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com or Contact:
On Sex: Union Jack 0164161782 for
registration.

Kangar H4 Perlis 25th Anniversary
celebration run. 19 November. Bukit Air, Batu May 2012
Pahat.
RM50 closing date 1 Sept.
The Great Migration Hash May 14-17, 2012
Contact: On Sec Toman 0195683418
Scramble for Africa - hosted by Matola Hash
email: tomanfishing@hotmail.com
Bagamoyo near Dar-es Salaam, Tanzania
Contact matolahash@gmail.com
December 2011
Solstice Hash SHOT 14 Dec 16-18, 2011
- Rangoon (Yangon), Burma
- Contact msanders59@gmail.com
March 2012

The Great Hash Migration 2012 May 18-20,
2012 - Mombasa, Kenya
Contact +254 720 463 723
Interhash 2012 May 24-27, 2012
Borobudur, Central Java, Indonesia
Contact King Kong interhashjava@yahoo.com

Funnies
Jewish husband and wife were having dinner at a very fine restaurant when this absolutely
stunning young woman comes over to their table, gives the husband a big open mouthed kiss,
then says she'll see him later and walks away.
The wife glares at her husband and says, "Who the hell was that?"
"Oh," replies the husband, "she's my mistress."
"Well, that's the last straw," says the wife. "I've had enough, I want a divorce!"
"I can understand that," replies her husband, "but remember, if we get a divorce it will mean
no more shopping trips to Paris, no more wintering in Barbados, no more summers in
Tuscany, no more BMW in the garage and no more yacht club. But the decision is yours."
Just then, a mutual friend enters the restaurant with a gorgeous babe on his arm. "Who's that
woman with Moishe?" asks the wife.
"That's his mistress," says her husband.
"Ours is prettier," she replies...
By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to hold the
Organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or mishap that may
happen to you.

